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Executive Will Address

l2n of Nebraska Press
at Convocation.

JOURNALISM STUDENTS
INVITED

ib tne oponIng day of the
iirlBtrr cession of the Nebraska

1. Association. The session wiP
at convocationaddresswith an

JonuM morning by Governor Allen.

He ' b0 lntroduced by

lemor McKolvle. Hundreds of Ne-brin-

Journalists will be In attend-ne-

t these meetings.
to furnish entertain-.en- tplannedIt id

for he visitors that they may

well acquainted with the univ-

ersity and it is hoped that they will

make this their yearly meeting place

Beside the reception In the Art Gaf

lery Friday evening, there will be a

dinner at the Commercial club, Thursd-

ay etimlng. The University or-

chestra will furnish music at this

dinner and a clever farce will be

given by three members of Miss

Howell's class in dramatics. The

three students who will take part in

this eomedy, "Food," are Josephine
Strode, Alfred Reese and Carlyle

Jones.

Among the interesting speakers
during this series of meetings are

Governor Allen, of Kansas City; Vice-Preside-

K. It. Pureell, Will C

Israel, Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the
College of Business Administration,
Miss Bnnice Mask ins. of the Stella
Press; Miss Marie Weeks, of the
Norfolk Press; C. A. Raumgart, of
Successful Farming; N. A. Huse, of
the American Press Association;
GeDrgo JohnFton, of the Western
Paper Co.: 13. M. Anderson, of the
Carpenter Iper Co.; Prof. O. R. Mart-

in, Field Secretary Caswell, of Iowa
Association: Prof. M. M. Fogg, Dean
Philo M. Buck and Arthur C. Thomas
of the Omaha Chamber of Commerce

(Continued on page 3)

MS. WILLIAMS TO SPEAK
AT Y. W. C. A. THURSDAY

Mre. T. F. A. Williams will speak
at the City Y. W. C. A. Thursday even-

ing at seven o'clock, on "Knowing
yoar Community." This meeting is
to be keld under the auspices of the
Girls' Reserves and all the girls are
invited.

News of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Lincoln, Kebr. 25. Osceola citizens
have a large number of signature? on
a petitiim favoring

as a democratic candidate
lor reek-tio- for governor.

Washington, Febr. 25. Hrainbridge
C!by succeeds Ianslng as Secretary
ol State. Announcement of the app-

ointment '
was made at the White

House last Wednesday. Colby was a
under the Roosevelt re

giae.

Lincoln, Fvhr. 25. Members of the
ConstJtitianal Convention condemn
the pardoning power that has been
Practiced recently ln our state. They
Propose turning the power of pardon
over to a pardoning board.

Lincoln, Febr. 25. The Lincoln Ro-fc- rj

Club (e.lebratod the fifteenth
anniversary of the club today. Wives

f the members wre guests at a ban-'oe- t
held at the Lincoln Hotel.

London, Ftbr. 25.-L- ady Astor, who
& recently elected to the English

P&rllament made her first speech to- -

T- - Her address touched on the
Prohibition subject )n a way.
le was enthusiastically cheered and

reiTed by many members of Parlia-
ment

Lincoln, Febr. 25-- The Y. M. C. A.
for 128,000 is not showing

Or.!y $5,000 of the
Tred amount has been obtained.

rlve win continue until the goal
facbe4. High school students

fSr their services to canvas8

rm
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Do You Know What W. S. G. A.
Is Doing For University Women?

Many are the queries raised as to
the meaning of the very prominent
letters " W. S. O. A." These terms
lire more familiar to the women than
to the men, for this organization, the
Womans Association,
is composed of some thousand
"co-eds- " whose duty It Is to uphold
tho rights and welfare of the univer-
sity women. Tho officers are:

True Jack President
Fae Breese Vice-Preside-

Mary Brownell Secretary

Katherlno Wills Treasurer
Board Members: Helen Fischer,

Helen Glltner, Martha Hellner, Ruth
Lindsay, Marjory Barstow, Florence
Wilcox, Lois Melton, Mary Sheldon
and Elizabeth Scrlbner.

The business of the W. S. G. A., an
outgrowth of the girls' club, Is car-

ried on by the W. S. G. A. council,
which Is composed of members from
each sorority and rooming house, as
well as the presidents of all the girls'
organizations in the university. The
organization is sort of a senate and
executive combined. It makes and
enforces the laws tby which the uni-

versity society is governed. The W.

GRACE COPPOCK

HERE NEXT WEEK

General Y. W. C. A. Secretary in
China to Continue Social Enter-

prise Launched in 1907.

The nineteen hundred dollars which
the university Y. W. C. A. plans to

raise next week to support Grace Cop- -

pock, an alumna of this university,
who is the general secretary of the
Y. V. C. A. in China, will help con

tinue a social enterprise which was

aunched In 1907 when the Y. W. C. A.

was organized in China.

1920.

In this work the value of physical
health receives full recognition. An

article In "The Widening Circle," a
magazine devoted to the Y. W; C. A.

in China, reads as follows:
"Peking and Tientsin members have

half-da- y schools for poor children
where teaching Is done by volunteers,
and cleanliness, aided by soap and
new garments. Is one of the chief
studies. Canton Association women

are trying to rectify conditions as well
as to teach Christianity in the women's
prisons.

"Shanghai hopes to make an annual
affair of Us Social Service Institute.
A class in home nursing and hygiene,

and lectures on the opium problem,
(Continued on page 3)

SHANTUNG PROBLEM TO

AIRED AT FORUM

Henry Chung, '17, Author of
Books on Oriental and Korean

Questions, Will Speak.

Henry Chung, '17, will speak at the
Forum this afternoon at five o'clock
In the Y. M. C. A. room on the sub-

ject "The Shantung Problem." His

address will occupy a half-hou- r and

the remainder of the time will be open

for questions and discussion Mr.
Chung, is considered an authority on

this subject. He was appointed a

representative of Korea to the peace

conference and In addition has pub-

lished two looks, one on Korea trea-

ties and one on the Oriental policies of

the United States, both of which re-

ceive the highest praise from critics
in this country.

In the university Mr. Chung was

considered an exceptionally brilliant
student. He reeclved his masters' de-

gree from this university In 1917 and

was appointed to a fellowship in the
department of economics at North
western University. Mr. Chung recent
ly addressed the Commonwealth Club

of San Francisco, the most Influential

club of the city which has been
by auch men as Secretary

Daniels, Taft. Sir Ed-

ward Grey, and Theodore Roosevelt,

Junior.

S. G. A. devises the house rules for all
university girls. A discipline council
is composed of tho officers and three
members from tho W. S. G. A. council.

The W. S. G. A. la giving grand
piano to the Woman's hall, 14th and
R streets. Many of the pictures which
hang upon the walls came from this
: ssociation and a tax lias been levied
upon the members for this.

The W. S. G. A. has legislated for
their landladies, requiring them to
prolilo a parlor, r roperly lighted and
heated on Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day or two of tins" evenings, until
10:30. In nil houses in which women

reside thei o is a proctor who is chair-
man of tin' house committee which
regulates all house entertaining and
social engagements. The member of

the house who Is the W. S. G. A. mem-

ber Is this proctor.
The responsibility for the many

ether rules and regulations which are
enforced at the uniersity can be
placed with the W. S. G. A. These
legislative measures and the regula-

tions concerning the women's ath-

letics give the "co-eds- of Nebraska a
chance to show their qualifications as
vo.e:s and lawmakers.
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GOVERNOR HENRY ALLEN

Who Speaks Before Editors
Today

PICTURES WILL

FEATURE ANNUAL

New Year-Boo- k to Contain Photo-
graphs of Fraternity Houses

and Crests in Colors.

The 1920 Cornhusker is to be larger
than ever before. On account of the
university returning to its pre-wa-r

basis and the adding of new organiza-
tions and activities this past year, the
Cornhusker has been enlarged, until
it now is a volume of over five hun-

dred pages.
This year's Cornhusker will contain

pictures of more than ninety-fiv- e per
cent of the eutire student body. Every
organization on the campus has re-

sponded to the Cornhusker call and
their pictures will appear in the 1920

Annual.
The new features of the fraternity

and sorority sections are pictures of
the fraternity houses and the frater-
nity crest3 run In colors.

"Photographs of each fraternity and
sorority house were taken by a com-

mercial photpgrapher with a graflex
camera and the cuts are unusually
clear and distinct. The best views
poslble were obtained of each house.
These cuts were vignetted by the en-

graver, and although this process
doubles the cost of the cuts, still the
Improvement brought about by this
process was more than worth the In-

creased cost. The printer and en-

graver have consented to work out
the fraternity crests in a novel color
scheme, which will make this section
very attractive.

One decided Improvement over form-

er Cornhuskers Is the excellent
on Page Four.)

ELLSWORTH WAS PERSONAL
FRIEND OF ROOSEVELT

William W. Ellsworth who will give

his famous lecture on Theodore Roo-

sevelt, American" for the Lincoln Lec

ture League, on Thursday, February
26, at the First Christian church, was

connected with the Century Company,

HiUlishers, for rtearly ,orty years
,iiul as such was a personal friend of

Mr. Roosevelt, closely associated with
him during the publication of his ear-

lier books, "Ranch Life and the
Hunting Trail," "The Strenuous Life,"
etc. ' This lecture, however, Is a good

deal more than a friend's recollection,
It is the complete story of Mr. Roose-

velt's life, from his boyhood in New
York to the end at Sycamore Hill
illustrated by the stereoptican with
tho most interesting collection of pic-

tures ever made in connection with
the subject. All of the publishers of
Mr. Roosevelt's books helped Mr. Ells-

worth in his search for material. The
reproductions of Frederick Reming-

ton's fine ilustrations for "Ranch
Life" is one of the most interesting
leatures of the lecture.

DRAWINGS MADE FOR

STATE MSKET FEST

Lincoln Will Face University
Place in First Game of Class

A Competition.

The classification and drawings for
tho 1920 state high school basketbal!
tournament are now completed. The
tournament opens promptly at 8:00

a. m. Thursday morning, March 4.

Six floors will be used and the first

round games in all classes will be

played off during the first day of the
tourney.

The drawings are as follows:
Class A

Armory Thursday P. M.

University Tlace vs. Lincoln 1:20

Sutton vs. Norfolk 1:40

Central City vs. Fremont 2:40

Minden vs. Omaha Central 3:00
Schuyler vs. Geneva 6:40

Grand Island vs. Holdrege 7:00

Omaha Commerce vs. Lexington 8:00

Phelton vs. So. Omaha 8:20
Class B

Armory Thursday A. M.

rIington vs. Beatrice 8:00

Stanton s. State Farm 8:20

Columbus vs. Seward 9:20

Osceola vs. York 9:40

Newman Grove vs. Superior 10:40
Hastings vs. Friend 11:00
Gothenburg vs. Wisner 12:00
Sidney vs. Edgar 12:20

Class C

Auditorium Thursday P. M.

Tilden vs. Nebr. School for Deaf 1:20
Auburn vs. Havelock 1:40
Dunbar vs. Chadron 2:40
Alliance vs. Deshler 3:40

Armory
(Continued on Page Four.)

BASKETBALL SEASON IS

SUCCESS FINANCIALLY

Expenditures Total $3,000 and
Department Has Taken in

$2,900 to Date.

According to announcement made
by the athletic department yesterday,
basketball will be a financial success
at Nebraska for the first time in the
history of the school. This is quite
remarkable, considering the fact that
the 1920 schedule is the most expen-

sive that has ever been attempted y

the Cornhusker school.
Coach Schissler estimates the ex-

penses of the season at $3000.00. Of
this amount, $2500.00 was for guaran
tees and $500.00 for equipment. Up lo
date something over $2900 00 has been
taken in by the department. This In
cludes guarantees and gate receipts.
With two more games to be played at
home during the week of the state
high school tournament the total can
easily be swelled over the $3000.00
mark. In previous years the basket-
ball budget has never exceeded $S50.00,
and never before has Nebraska faced
the class of teams she has met this

ear. The 1920 basketball season Is
i great success, financially and every
-- her way.

HUSK CRUSH

MAROONS 50-1- 2

Nebraska Fighters Shoot Field
Goals at Will While Sioux

Boys Gasp With Fear.

PATTY MADE 12 POINTS

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. 25. (Special
to Nebraskan). Schissler's victorious
Iluskers piled up fifty points to Morn-ingside'- s

dozen yesterday afternoon,
and literally smothered the Maroons
in an avalanche of pretty field goals

at the end of a series of fast passes.
Time after time, the Ponies would

take the ball at the tip-o-ff and run
their plays through to the goal with
out a hitch. Although Mornlngside
led 3 o Q for five minutes, they were
helples over the Nebraska machine
when it began Its strategic teamwork.
The floor work of the entire Nebraska
team was again the feature of the
rame. Nicholson starred for Morninfi:- -

side.
The score:

Morningside G FG F PTS
Clappe, f ...v 10 0 2

Wenig, f 2 2 0 6

Schaffenberg, f 0 0 10
Lloyd, g 0 0 0 0

Uorapaugh, g 0 0 2 0

Evans, c 0 0 0 0

Nlckelson, g 2 0 14
MeCook, g '. 0 0 1 0

McBernan, f 0 0 0 0

Totals 5

Nebraska
Patty, f 6

Smith, f 2

Bekins, c 0

Schellenberg, g 1

Newman, g 2

Hussy, f 3

Hussell, f 2

Pickett, f 2

Munn, c 1

Bailey, g 3

Paynter, g 1

Totals

G FG F PTS

23

0
0
4

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

12

INTER-FRA- T BOWLING
ENTRIES

All fraternities who wish to
enter the inter-Gree- k bowling
tournament, file with Secretary.
Farley Young of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Athletic Association at
once.

12

50

INTER-GREEK- S FINISH

FIRST TOURNEY ROUND

Yesterday's Victors Were Delta
Tau Delta, Sigma Phi Epsilon,

Alpha Sigma Phi and Phi
Kappa Psi.

Yesterday's play in the inter-fraternit- y

tourney completed the first
round. Only eight teams are now
left in the running and they will bat-

tle tomorrow, the winners entering
the semi-finals- . The fives victorious

far are: Thi Delta Theta, Beta
Theta Pi, Delta Upsilon, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Phi
Eprilon. Alpha Sigma Phi and Thi
Kappa Psi.

Delta Tau Delta defeated Kappa
Sigma in fast and furious battle.
Practically no personal fouls were
called by Referee Jackson and both
teams ran wild. At the end of the
first half the Delts were leading 8--

Another spurt in the final period put
the Kappa Sigs out of the running
and the Delts won 28-1- Haverly
and Weinkoop starred for the victors.
Albrecht and Warren were the chief
scorers for the losers.

The Sig Eps had little difficulty in
defeating Silver Lynx to the tune of
29 11. They rolled up twenty points
in the first half of the game while
Silver Lynx could account for but
three. Carmer was the Bhlning light
of the game, making twenty-on- e of
his team's score. McDonald regis-
tered seven points for the Silver
Lynx. Fred Dale was removed from
the game by Referee Riddell.

' (Continued on Page Four.)
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